Construction planning CP can be considered as one of the most important phases in construction projects. This research aims to find the most important Factors affecting Construction Planning (CP). Those factors identified using the following two steps. First, collecting factors affecting CP through a comprehensive literature review. Second, identifying the most important planning factors using Delphi technique. This research helps practitioner engineers to create successful plans by focusing on specific factors affecting project planning.
INTRODUCTION
A growing challenge for the construction industry stakeholders is to have a successful completion of the project within time and budget. A recent study of Project Management South Africa (PMSA) revealed that out of 300 global megaprojects with budgets of over $1 billion, 65% failed to meet the objectives established at final investment stage. Further, this study also highlighted only 25% of large construction project finished on time within budget. Most of the factors that always affect the project profitability and successful completion of the project can be controlled through construction planning (CP) effort that usually require 2% to 5% of the total installed cost of a project but also depends on type and complexity of the project. (Abbas and Farooqui, 2016 ).
PROBLEM STATEMENT AND RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
Searching the literature, there are little researches focuses on factors affecting CP. therefore, the objectives of this research are: I) Collecting factors expected to affect the CP from previous studies. II) Identifying the most important factors affecting CP.
METHODOLOGY
The methodology of this research can be summarized as follows: -Surveying the literature to identifying factors affecting CP.
-Building a list of collected factors.
-Categorizing CP factors in the list of collected factors.
-Using the Delphi technique to build a short list of the most important factors.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Preconstruction planning is a comprehensive set of procedures initiated after contract award and prior to construction execution. Preconstruction planning has also been referred to pre-job planning, pre-planning, or execution planning. The Plumbing-Heating-Cooling Contractors (PHCC) National Association lists the benefits of preconstruction planning as greater project control, increased project organization, better worker productivity, improved safety record, and increased project profitability. The planning process for most capital projects is similar, but needs to be adapted to the conditions that are unique to a particular project and business circumstance (Hanna and Skiffington, 2010) . Hamilton and Gibson state that the construction industry recognizes that the effort expended in preplanning results in more successful projects (George et al., 2008) . The lack of preconstruction planning is surely the greatest failure of contractors in the entire construction industry. The previous studies concluded that poor planning is one of major reasons of project failure (Son and Rojas 2010) . Because of poor scope definition, final project costs tend to be higher because of changes that interrupt project rhythm, cause rework, increase project time, and lower the productivity as well as the morale of the field work force (Gibson et al, 2006 ).
Hanna and Skiffington (2010) conduct a research about PCP. The research concluded that projects which are well planned, perform superior relative to those project that were poorly planned in the areas of profit, general contractor satisfaction, budgeted cost, budgeted work hours, quality, relationship with the owner, relationship with the general contractor, and team member communication. The research presented a process to guarantee successful CP. The research claimed that projects used a planning process similar to that of the research, achieved an average profit margin of 23%, whereas projects that were poorly planned experienced an average profit margin of 3%. The current research identified sixty-six factors affecting CP from literature review as shown in Table 1 . 
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
The Delphi survey technique developed in the 1950s by two research scientists working at The Rand Corporation, Olaf Helmer and Norman Dalkey (Ludwig, 1994; Custer et al, 1999) . The Delphi technique designed as a group communication process that aims at conducting detailed examinations and discussions of a specific issue for the purpose of goal setting, policy investigation, or predicting the occurrence of future events (Turoff and Hiltz, 1996) .
The surveyed panel consists of 29 experienced engineers. The classification of the surveyed panel experiences is shown in Table 2 . The first round eliminated 43 factors out of 66 and add one new factor "Resource capacity". The result of the second round eliminated 15 factors from 24 factors. The consensus was reached in the third round as the experts sent back the same 9 factors without eliminating or adding any as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 , the mean value ranging between 3.67 and 4.17. In company category, "resource capacity" is the most important factor with mean score 4.00. In project category, "project scope definition" is the most important factor in project category with mean score 4.00. In Engineering staff category, "experience and intuition of the project team members", is the most important factor with mean score 4.17. In site conditions category, "late material delivery" is the most important factor with mean score 3.83. All Delphi score values are summarized as shown in Fig. 1 .
All those factors are the most important factors affecting CP. For example, resource capacity is important because the project performance depends widely on it. The relationship between resource capacity is proportional whenever percentage of resource capacity in company increased the performance of project increased. Also, selecting team member like project manager, planning engineer, site engineers, labors ….. ets, is important because deficit of members may cause cost or schedule delay.
On the other hand, project scope definition explains drawing, specifications and all information about the project, it helps the engineer to understand and manage the project and make effective work breakdown structure which is considered to be one of the most important factors affecting CP. Also, knowledge about previous similar projects helps engineer to avoid mistakes which happened before. While, engineer experience is also very important factor whereas the years of experience increased, the ability of avoiding repetitive problems increased and makes quick decision in problems. Undoubtedly, resource availability and late material delivery affect the efficiency of CP since if not taken in account those factors, it will cause cost or schedule delay. 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION:
The aim of this research was to utilize the most important factors affecting CP. Sixty-six factors were collected from literature review. Those 66 factors minimized to 9 factors using Delphi technique. The analysis showed that "Resource capacity" is the most important factor in company category while "Project scope definition" is the most important factor in project category. On other hand, "Experience and intuition of the project team members" is the most important factor in engineering staff category. Finally, "Late material delivery" is the most important factor in engineering staff category. Research results recommend conducting a classification for construction projects according to their type, cost or work area and increasing number of respondents to get more accurate results.
